
Record Number of THS Seniors 
Qualified for College Barter

The Torrancc High School sonlor class hag the largest mini- 
her of student* who are qunllflcd to cntrr college In the school's 
history this year, Vice Principal Dale Harter told the Torrance 
Educational Advisory Commit tco Monday.

Of 230 students In the class, 60 per cont have grade averages 
of B minus or better, Harter

that 111 College. They stated, now- 
ever, that more emphasis should 
be placed on note taking, prepar- 
itlon for exams and fundntnen 
als of English while In high 
;chool.

Next year a panel of college 
itudenta will return to the high

aid, and thus qualify to entci 
college.

A group of 90 students took 
college aptitude tests for en 
trance to El Camino Junior Col 
lege Monday morning.

In a talk on "College Counsel 
Ing." Harter told th
of the TEAC that the ounsel
Ing program begins whe 
student is in the eighth grad< 
and continues through high 
school and even beyond.

The high school began a 
tatlon program this yea 
which faculty members and 
lors visited former Tartars who
hi
asked the
most whlli

to II lid
i what they missed 

Vn high School. 
Seven Schools Visited 

iven colleges were visited 
year by teachers and stu- 

:s and a mutual exchange of 
^knowledge and ideas resulted,

Navy *taHteturns to 
States From Far East

Scheduled to return to Vir 
ginia from the Far East aboai-d 
the battleship USS Wisconsin 
the first week in May, was Le- 
roy Bowman, fireman, U8N. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Bowman 
of 1751 W. 254th St., Lomita.

TJie Wisconsin spent s i x 
months In the Far East. She 
participated in Operation Flag- 
hoist, an amphibious training ex

conducted 
In March, and 
flagship of the 
the Seventh Fle

Jlma 
the

Harter continued. Tartar Juniors 
and seniors were permitted tc 
sit in on college classes to gait 
foreknowledge of what *vlll be 
expected of them when they an 
ready for Univciwtty days. 

Torrance .students in eolleg

school (o tnlk to juniors and sc- 
niorB, Hartur said. 

Begin* In 8th Grade 
In hlfl cxplanatlofi of the conn 

srllng program, the Vice tVlncI 
pnl told thp TEAC members that 
faculty representatives begin by 
visiting eighth grade students to

dlscuds what will h* rrqulrpd or 
them In high school to qualify 
for college. 

In the ninth grade, a teacher 
counseor is responsible for each 
student and helps hlin, evaluate 
his progress each spring, near 
the end of the term.

The 12th grade senior prob 
lems course has a special unit 
wherein the "College or Work?" 
problem  Is discussed with se 
niors, and requirements are 
checked. 

Following Harter's talk, the 
TEAC was treated to an ex-
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ample of the results of a third 
grade learning experience when 
Mrs. Betty O'Hrlnnt brought, her 
third grade class from Perry 
School-all dressed as Indian 
squaws or braves  and the class

put on a short program of songs 
and dances In an Indian setting. 

Types of learning that went 
Into the demonstration included 
art, music, singing, dancing 
reading and writing.

told the ors that II 
thought that dramatic and p 
lie speaking courses were gi 
preparation for college and t 
the high school students govc 
ment compares adequately W

Harbor City Soldier In 
'Exercise Spearhead'

Pvt. Jiminlo D. Bailey, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale M. Bail 
1840 W. 266th St.. Haibor Cl 
Is taking part In Exercise Spc 
head, large-scale Army tralnl 
maneuver being held this moi 
at Fort Hood, Tex.

Primarily an armored cxcrc
centered around the first "(
Ironsides" Armored Dlvlsi
Spearhead will test the utili
tton of personnel and equlpm

a modern armored division
r simulated combat cor

tlons.
Bailey, who entered the Arn 

In January 1953, is a fire dil 
tion center operator in Ball 

f the division's 27th Arn 
ed Field Artillery Battalion.

MAIL TRAINS
There are more than 8 
heduled mail trains every < 

In the United States.

help you make

Only Body That Can 
Cause A Rainbow

The moon also causes rain 
bows, most often after show 
nra on nights when the moon
'» M«M but "ot to° nlKh to 
the heavens. 1. "Nugffets Of 
Knowledge,"Geo. W. SUjnpson

TORRANCE
' :I:NI HA i.

INSURANCE

FOR THE JUNE

BRIDE QR_._'_ 
GRADUATE

\\r * urru Our Own

COMPANY
2103 TORRANCE. BLVD, FA 8-1247

OPEN FRIDAY NIQHTS TIL 9
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Stock Vp 
at These Prices

,Yes . .. prices like these, a few picked at random from hundreds of typical values all over your Safeway store, 
save you money every day. Down the orderly grocery aisles, at the refrigerated dairy foods and meat cases, 
in the "Garden Room" crisp with the better produce that means better values you always find good eating 
for low prices. Depend on it, the more you buy at Safeway the more you savel

MAYONNAISE
Nu Made brand. (Pint |ar, 36c.)

PRESERVES * ̂ |
Empress Orape. ^^ '""  

TOMATOES 2 *" 27C
Gardenside brand. !   UIM efli M

HIW
SUGAR PEAS
Highway brand.

NIBLETSCORN
Whole kernel golden, vacuum pdck. Cwl-

CUT BEANS
Oardenside brand, green.

SLICED CHEESE 8"27C
Dutch Mill. American, -Swiss, pimiento. P""1 ^^^ ~

Evaporated, Homogenized. Vita 
min. D increased.. H° better milk at 
any price. Buy several cans today. 

SPICIAL
LOW fall
PRIM (M

TORPEDO TUNA27*CHUNK 
STYLE
Green label.

6-M.
on

GRATED Y-iiowiob... *^23e

on the purchase of on* pound of 
SUNNYBANK MAROAWNfc
Just bring nSIs coupon
to your nearby Safeway
store. Save lOe on 1-M>.
Sunnybank Margarine.

Offer expire*
May 31,1954.

Coih value 1/20th of 1 M<«, TOR

Wherever you shop at Safeway . . in a deluxe self 
service unit, or a neighborhood Service market you 
can be sure that, the meats will be the same high - 
quality every liffie . . . guaranteed to be full meat 
value every time you buy.

RATH BLACK HAWK
1-lb. sealed package

SOMERSET

FRYING RABBITS 
SLICED BACON 
FRANKFURTERS
SAUSAGE > '£49 
CORNED BEEF 
GROUND BEEF

FRESH 
LOCAL

81
45

BEEF LIVER
SLICED. Fine '
with onions. Ib.

VEAL ROLL
BONELESS
For roasting. Ib.

No. 1 Skinless '™'A
(V4-ib.,"23c.) pkg.1

Mb.__ 
roH"»^ UN""

BONELESS BRISKET
With mild cure. 

Serve hpt or cold. 
VISKING PACKED 
' Freshly made.
State inspected.

Captain's Choice 
. Top Quality Sea Food*
Breaded Shrimp IO-OX.BQC

Ready to cook. pkg-iw Jr

Halibut ?teaks get

Orange Iced

GOLD
LAYER
CAKE
SPECIAL

5OC
*** Regularly 75e 

Other Curtty Values
Pound Cake "£32c 
Dessert Shells ft 17c 
HofDogRolls ^15c 
Barbecue Buw

,49* 
.39* BUICK-

A-WEEK CONTEST
A Bulck (KM Mck wtsk'fer I w*tks... 
ptos $30 spplitRts prUM.

Ppn Ready. "»  
iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiw

~ ~ Kelvin brand. In heavy syrup. 16-ox. ~~ 
California Fig Week feature. can

Skylark Bread
Mulli-Graln 
Whole Wheal'^ 22c

28-0*.

iiiiiiiMiiiiuiiiMiiimimiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimi

Kadota Figs 
Catalina Apple Butter 
Friskies Dog Food iO* 2
luAiWM C.m~.^.,.m Pure granulated soap for 12H>ac. 4£4fcC 
  Wry  9I1WW dishes and fine lingerie. pkg.^pU

Ivory Flakes £tfflr. ia^30c 
Gliffchar Briquets BJW3J- 1.89
V^..   J*M .*l«SM«» Green, peach, white or yellow, pkg. 4AC 
/.ee napKlnS (Dinner size, pkg. of 40, lOc.) of SO IV

AIRWAY COFFEE
Mild and mellow blend.

NOB HILL COFFEE
Top* In quality.

FIG BARS A^en.
Mad* with California Fig*.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
Pirate* Oald brand.

HI HO CRACKERS
  A Sunshine product.

FLOUR CraiT 
(2-H».,25c;10-lb.,90c.)

TEA GARDEN DRIPS
High quality table syrup.

SUNMAID RAISINS
Fancy Thompson Seedless.

SEEDLESS RAISINS
Vine Crest brand,

M.J.B. WHITE RICE
(28-01. pkg., 33c.)

SALAD DRESSING
Duchess brand. (Quart, 55«.)

 *  

37' 
15'

17' 
33'

Safeway 's the place to buy PKODUCC

Freshl Fresh) Fresh) It's jusi like pkkhig vegettbies 
and frull out of your own garden or orchard whan you 
shop at the produce section of your Safeway. Be sun of 
the best in produce... shop Safeway.

FRESH CORN Golden Cross Variety 
Tender, Sweet Kernel*.

Mtlfff
Prices in L,A. milk marketing area,

Homoaenlied^r 20' 
Concentrated ££A9Hf
Kach quart makes 3 quarts table milk.

MICB BffCllW IHURS., FRI.. UT., HAY
13, 14, IS, 1954, AT SAKWAY STORES

IN THIS AREA.
(Thru Sunday In Stores open Sunday)

Right 10 limit r.l.<».d. No lol.i la dtalwt. 
iaUt la« addtd la ralall pcloi on lo«abU itamt.

WHITE ONIONS
GREEN CABBAGE

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights Until 9 p.m.

1301SARTORIAVE., TORRANCE 
Open Thurs., FrL, Sat. Nights Until 9 p.m


